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Brie) City News
erature are the traditions and folk-
lore of Israel because all Jewish life
was bound up in its religious life. In
the last 30 years, he pointed out, due
to economic causes which have
massed countless thousands of Jews
in large industrial centers, a new lit-

erature has sprung up, that of Pcrctz,
Sholom Aleichem and others.

Hate Kot Print It New Betcoo Press.
Lighting rixturvs. niirgcss-Granric- n.

Acrence in Cltv. S4SO in r.pt

SHOLOM ASCH
! TRACES GROWTH
I OF LITERATURE

Sholom Asch, foremost Jewish
playwright and author, traced the de-

velopment of Jewish literature from
its religious origin, the Bible, to its

OMAHA LEADS IN

RECRUITING FOR

NAVAUERVICE

Station Here Holds High Rank

Two Canadian Veterans
Visit Omaha on Furlough

Captain R. V. Scmmie, M. C. of
the Canadian overseas forces is in
Omaha inspecting the British-Canadia- n

recruiting station. He is in
this country on sick leave and has
been placed in charge of the Kansas
City recruiting district.

He wears a military cross pre-
sented him bv Kinsr Georce. The

Pgarden quick. Doug. 1'947.

ties of" Omaha as a recruiting depot
and in all probability wiN transfe-
ree depot ftom Kansas City to this
point and make Kansas City a branch.

Sergeant J. Kerr of the Sixteenth
Canadian Highlanders has been
placed in charge of the local recruit-
ing station. He relieves Sergeant'
Joyner who will leave for a speaking
tour telling of the conditions at the
front in behalf of the Salvation Army
war fund. The Salvation Army will
use its war fund to erect huts for war
work in France. Sergeant Kerr was

SPEED UP HAULS

OF ALL CEREALS

- FROM WEST

Omaha Grain Men Say Hun-

dreds of Cars Necessary;
Want to See Them on

Tracks.

Murdock and His Suitcase
Landed in Police Station

John Murdock was conquered by an

Kenneth S. Finiarson has removed
his law offices to 920 First National
Bank buildinc.

BHle Hatch Goes rjist Belle
Hatch has pone to Ne,w York and Chi-
cago on a buying ;rip.

Robt. C. Druesodow A Co.. stocks
and bonds and local securities, S60
Omaha Nat. Rank Bids.

Concvrt in School A concert, will
be Riven in St. Bernard's church hall,
Benson, Sunday night at S o'clock.

insatiable desire to smuggle corn juice
present-da- y national aspect in a Iec-- !

ture at the Swedish auditorium Fri- -

day night. Asch's lirst play, "The j
into a dry sate, so he supplied hiniJ

medal was given for bravery when
he "personally" held for eight hours
an important block at Courcelette on
the Somme, October 1916. He was
twice wounded at the time.

The captain does not like to speak

sen yesicraay with quarts ot t lie
j "finest and most appetizing liquor ob

in Number and Quality of

Men Enlistee.

The Omaha naval recruiting station
not only ranks among the leaders in
the number of recruits enlisted but
far above the average in the quality
of men sent to join the sea forces.

Thrift maps the road to prosperityand independence. $1 will start you
with Nebraska Savings & Loan .ss'n,211 S. ISth St.

Sen ices in Cathedral All services
at Trinity cathedral will be held in
the main part of the church instead of

twice wounded while at the front and
is now on furlough.

V

Socialists Will Discuss '

Working Class Morals
The subject at the socialist partv,

open forum Sunday, February 10,
will be "Working Class Morals" and
the speaker, Guy B. Phillips. These
meetings arc held on the fifth floor
of the Lyric building at 2:30 p. m.

Fifteen Aliens Register.
North Platte, Neb., Feb. 9. (Speolal Telegram.) Fifteen alien German

enemies have registered at the office
of Postmaster McEvery since Feb. 4.

In view of Director General Mc-Ado-

order that preference be given
to grain shipments throughout all the
granger states to facilitate the move-
ment of grain for the allies and home
consumption, local grain men look
orward with optimistic interest for
elief from the recent congestion of
ailroad cars. v

ooci ot engeance, translated into
several languages, won the young
author instant fame, but his many
stories of Jewish life in Russia have
given him leading place among all
Jewish writers.

The universal note of pathos in
Jewish literature Sholom Asch attrib-
utes to the dispersion of Jewish peo-
ple from the homeland. With the
return to 1'alestine, presaged by the
Zionist movement, the note of joy
and happiness would once more be
struck, he prophesied. ,

Earlier contributions to Jewish lit

tainable at St. Joseph, the Mecca of
bootleggers, and started for Omaha.

As John hails from North Bend, he
presumably had not heard of the wiles
i f state agents, and when he stepped
from the Burlington train did not try
to avoid them.

His bulging and cheap appearing
suitcase aroused the suspicions of
State Agents Buell and Kelly, who in-

vestigated and found the liquor.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

oi uie part mat he played at Cource-
lette but praises highly the braveryof a brother officer. Lieutenant John
Anglin, who received a similar medal
for conspicuous bravery at the same
time. Lieutenant Anglin is a nephewof Dr. R. S. Anglin, 101 South Thirty-nint- h

street and lost part of one leg
in this engagement.

Captain Semniie will pass a week
in Omaha before he returns to the
front some time in March. While

in the crypt Sunday.
State Bank of Omaha, corner Six-- j

teenth and Harney streets, pays 4 per
cent on time deposits; 3 per cent

here he will investigate the possibili

This was shown at an examination
held recently for naval radio students
at Harvard University. Out of a class
of H4 but seven received a second
grade rating, which is the highest rat-

ing possible until the recruit has
served on the water. Of the seven
to receive this rating two were Omaha
boys.

Mark --A. Miller, a student at the
Crcighton law school .and E A. I'eder-so- n

of the South Side, were among
the seven honor men. Both are now
stationed on ship "somewhere on the

on savings accounts. All deposits in
this bank' are protected by the de-

positors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. Adv.

Will Give Dnnee--Th- e Bohemian
School Fund society will give its an-
nual masquerade dance Sunday even-
ing, February 10. at the Bohemian

Reports throughout the state m-ica- te

that elevators art filled with
rain waiting shipment to the east,

md, in. particular cases, much corn
; going to waste on account of de-:y- s

of railroad cars to rruike ship-lent- s.

HELD CONFERENCE.
Director General "McAdoo's order

E!,i;i,!ii:;i,ai'- i-

Catholic Sokol hall.i Thirteenth street
and Foppleton avenue. It will be a
hard times dance and the best mmmma in renev tue tear or gram men

O'licerning grain shipments, and masks showing victory of democracy miAtlantic.plenty of cars soon will be com 9 P. o omandecrcd tor the middle west it is
believed.

1"The principal grain men of the
country met in conference with Di

Mr. Miller is a; brother of Miss
Zells Miller, an assistant to Rev. R. F.
Leavens, of the Unitarian church, and
was employed when not in school by
the Goodrich Drug company He
writes his sister that he is highly
pleased with the naval service and was
anxious to get his first trip on the
ocean as a member of a ship's crew

rector McAdoo in Washington last
Saturday, in hope of arriving at an

(EDGES

and good times will be awarded cash
prizes.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands.

Gayety Theater Smileage
Fund Over Top With $1,707

The Gayety theater has established
a new record as a collector of funds
for war work, $1,707.43 having been
contributed by patrons at that house
during the week for the purpose of
buying Smileage books for soldiers.
Harry J. O'Xeil of the "Burlesque
Review" company made a strontr ap

early relief.
"We were promised plenty of cars

to facilitate grain shipments in the
middle west," K. S. Westbrook, presi
dent of the Transmississippi Grain
company, said last night.

Names of Living Germans

Taken From School Books
Chairman Wells of the teachers' E.Millions ot uusheis ot corn are

stored in elevators throughout the
slate, awaiting shipments. We need peal at each performance and 'the

1cnorus gins witn the company passedcars immediately to save the corn
Baskets through the audience. D. C.
ifuell. who is m charge of the Smile- -

from waste and we feel greatly re
licved by the director's order."

Must Send Grain East. age books fund in this state, received t.foff fo. Easy Monthly PaymenU Gladly Arranged on Any Purchase If DesiredManager Johnson s c tack last nitrht
for the amount collected.E. A. Beardsley, secretar., of the

Mcrriam & Millard Grain company,
said: "Wc are glad of the new order
for railroad accommodations for the Boy Scout Council Has

Re-elect- ed Its Board
The Omaha Council of Boy Scout

cemmittee of the board of education
states that references, to the German
kaiser and other living German per-
sonages have been deletd from a text
book which has been used at the
High School of Commerce.

"This was what I would call Ger-
man mush. It was not very serious,
but we thought it would be best to
have it stricken out," stated Mr.
Wells.

The committee asked the priucipafs
of the high schools and elementary
schools to bring to the attention of
the committee any references in text
books which they believe should be
eliminated. The committee wants to
make sure that in ordering new sets
of books notm'ng which might be re-

garded as in the least pro-Germ-

at a meeting Friday noon
the executive board for another year.
Dr. E. C. Henry was elected nresi- -

dent, J. DeForrest Richards was made
first vice president, T. B. Coleman was
made second vice president. Gus Mil

relief of the recent congestion. We
need the :ars and are assured plenty
of them to ship grain into Omaha
from out in the state. However, if
we are not permitted to reload cars
for immedate shipment of grain east-

ward, wc will suffer a second conges-
tion of railroad cars here within 36
hours."

Wants to See Cars.
Joel If. Wright, jr., of the Neb-

raska-low- Grain company, said:
"Wc can use 500 cars for the next
six weeks. Grain is being shipped as
fast as cars are available. We "hope
the director general's order is foll-
owed by an immediate response of
railrowls to send cars to the middle
west."

ler was elected secretary, John Welch,
commissioner, and W. II. Rhoades,
treasurer, - i shall appear in these books.

J
A NEATLY DESIGNED ANTIQUE IVORY BEDROOM SUITE. STRONGLY CON-- --

I
STRUCTED THROUGHOUT; EXTREMELY WELL FINISHED. lXSvifiw7
DAINTY AND BEAUTI
FULLY FINISHED Ivory Kn- -SPLNNPIPLY TiKSIGNKD

Adam Period lresacr, an

TRIPLICATE MIRROR
imKSSINQ TABLE; largecenter mirror; two vrln(tlnp
side mlrrori; three Individual

nmci urcssxr; nae fitted with

LAItClK PIZK CHIFFONIER,
7 Individual drawers; dutt-pro-

bottom; all drawer fit-
ted with metal period rH;French bevel plate mirror.The pieces mint be seen to

tique Ivory finish. 21x-il- five roomy drawers; large
211x23 Inch top: French hovelinch top, 24
plate mirror; our apci-in-l low drawers; cannot be duplicatedxjO-l- r. $35.85

MASSIVE COLONIAL, DRESS-
ER Constructed of genuin
quarter-sawe- d oa.k, hlghlyi
polished and finished golden,full swell front top. 42x21-In- ch

French bevel plate mir-
ror. 24x3()-lnc- h; S roorar'

learnnceror. special no appreciatedtilenle prlc &L$16.89$18.35 The prlco $16.98

GO
OVER
THE

PRegistration Time for '
Germans Extended 3 Daysj

Uiiite"d Slates Marshal Thomas J.
unweri, an ex-

ceptional value. $21 AH
mHynn received a telegram yesterday

from the attorney general at Wash-
ington notifying him that the time
for registration of Germans in Ne-

braska has been extended to cover
.Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week,

All Germans in the state must reg-
ister within that time as there will be

further extension given.

RICH AMERICAN WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE in a very pleasing and attracts
Queen Anne design; splendid construction; attractive period ornamentations.opuiar

The man in a rut
should emulate
the boys in the
trenches.

QUEEN ANNE TRIPLIA SPLENDID VALUE in a
solid iak dresser; has heavy
plunk top. 38 inches wide; two
small drawers In top; two
large drawers below; French
bevel plato mirror; carefully

Vic
QUKEN ANNH BKI1;
head end 62 Inches
high; fot end In pro-
portion; Tery Rjraccful
design: as Illustrated,
at only

$30.50

QUEEN ANNH DREHS-Kl- t;

large sire; attractive
beaded edges; perioddrawer pulls; French
bevel plato mirrors; big
value, at only

$39.75

QT.TBBK ANNE
OIUFFORETTE; three
roomy drawers and three
drawers In enclosed
compartment; as illus-
trated, only

$33.35

LATE JWIKHOR DHES8-IN-

TABLE; stationary
center mirror, 24x14 inch
swinging side mirrors,
I$i7 Inches; only

$29.50
ronftructed ami splendidly fin
tshed in gold
en; our prP-e- $9.85Records OIH

AN ATTRACTIVELY DB- -t

SIGNED COLONIAL
PRINCESS D B E 8 8 B K;'
It has a heavy

plank top; two round,
ed drawers and tw.
straight front drawers In
base; large else dressing
mirror; beautifully finished
In a richly grained imita-
tion walnut; an exceptional

.."...$18.75

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIAL
CLEARANCE SALE TAGS. EACH

03 E MEANS A BIG SAVING
TO YOU. irnTmi

W 191 II II IIA UL I I I M II
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The average man filling the average job with aver-

age ability is a life-term- er. He is just as good and just
as ordinary as his fellow. He marks off the pay days, as
tne clock marks off the seconds a habit probably ac-

quired by watching it.

He grows old in the service, and bitterly curses fate
and an unappreciative employer, because he never wins

promotion and newcomers and younger men give the or-

ders he must take.

Faithful service is commendable but talent will,
not be denied, hard-workin- g, puffing and blowing
switch engines that work all day and never get anywhere
must take the side track when the express whistles.

Ruts are not confined to the trades and workshops.
The professions are full of them. The "shabby-genteel- "

old gentlemen who were considered good dentists, good
doctors, good lawyers, ten, twenty or thirty years ago,
stood still while the procession marched by and today

GUARANTEED "SIMMONS"
HHAS8 BED Heavy out-
side post, mounted with artistic
caps; ten fillers. Finished satin;

CLEARANCE of surplus gtock of
metal bed and spring combina-

tion; at less than manufacturer's cost;
Vernis Martin enamel, slightly tarnish-
ed; wire fabric, sagless spring; spring

THE "ROYAL" 11 EC1.INI .V C.

OIIA1U will surely please the
head of the hJvno; splendid lino
in fumed and golden oak; chair
uliown can bo had In either fumed
or Koldi-n- ; guaranteed Imitation
leather upholstering and soft

SPECIAL OFFERING IN A
WELL, MADE DUET PIANO
BENCH Double music compart-me- nt

offered In genuine quar-
tered oak; hand
rubbed and pol- - RK VK

full size only. A very specialatone worm more man
our price on both pieces;
while they last $3.89 value, specially

quoted for this
week, at $13.78 lshed; bargain$15.69

s t o e 1 springs;
special price,
only

If you hear these you
will surely enjoy them.

The Dixie Volunteers,
By

The American Quartet,
No. 18439; Price, 75c.

AN EXTRA
fell WELL MAHK

EXTBJIIilU.i
TAMI.K; has h

top, ex-

tension, nqiiare cen-

ter pedestals, tabli

CORRECT mSSr3'
WILLIAM A i?MARY PEKIOD
EXTENSION T A --

I1LI3, h top,
extension:finished fumed;

quoted epeelally for quarter.sawed oak;
onljsfinish, fumedthis week at

3 11 1 Q0mum j 1-1-When the Great Red
Dawn Is Shining,

No. 18415; Price, 75c.
are hopelessly in a rut because old age has dulled am WILLIAM AND

MARY TiIKTNr:n1
AN ELEGANT BUFFET Built of selected
American wajnut or mahogany; carefully constructed,
excellent worfrmanship throughout; the kind of furni

UKAVr MISSION STTLK
S O I. I ) i)AK 1) I N I X&
:HAII;.S'. finlshid. fumed ;

sent, upholstered and Kuanin-tei'- d

Spanish imitation leather;matches tablo Illustrated

uuuai JHAIHS Full
slip eat, upholstered in
genuine Spanish leather,
rich, nut-brow- n, fumed
oak finished, matches
tables illustrated above;
specialclearance
sale price... PO,JO

ture mat you never tire or; an ex-

ceptional value; exactly as illustrated;
moderately priced, at....' $56.50$1.98

above; special
clearnnce finle

priv e only

My Sweetie One Step
Some Sunday Morning,

No. 18407
A Fine Dance Number.

We would enjoy play-

ing these for you, or any
other of the 100,000

Clearance Bargains in High Grade
Let

Ifartman
Feather

Tour Jf est.

IjOOI
Otlicr

IJlK

BsinrRin. RUGS
PHACTIFLL COLONI

Records , that we carry
6x9 Tapestry fi- - - Cifk
KrtisselH Hug for..P----'-
?xl2 Heavy Seamless
ro7.s.".ls..R.".f:.$21.50
9x12 Seamloss Velvet

in stock.

H!(1H RTANMNO PIANO
LAMP, with

silk shades, in Mue,
gold or old rofe; pull rtialn
socket; six feet of silk
icrd, in convenient slip
nlug; mahogany flnlnh
ftandiird; ojioted especially
for this week at

AL PERIOD HANO
LAMP complete with

silk shade In
blue, gold or old rose;
six feet of silk cord
with slip plug; mahog-
any finish stand; spe-
cial at

$14.75

bition and left them "set and satisfied" in their ways.

It has been a pleasure to to prove to the public
that a Dentist could advertise and still be a gentleman.
It has been a source of pride to show competitors that
making, a price within the reach of all the people did
NOT necessarily mean lowering the standard of work. In
short, the rapid, steady, continuous . and continuing
growth of this office is due to the fact that I DID THINGS
that the old fogies said could not be done I GOT OUT
OF THE RUT, analyzed the limitations and shortcomings
of the profession found a way to eliminate unnecessary
pain, cut out red tape, charged nothing for "reputation"

systematized the practice of dentistry on business prin-

ciples, employed dental specialists, and passed the sav-

ings made on o the public. t .

If you are tired of the daily "lock-step,- " change it to
a quick-ste- p look up start to climb awake ambition

GO OVER THE TOP.

Painless Withers, Dentist
423-42- 8 Securities BIdg. 16th and Farnam Streets.

OMAHA, NEB. ,

Office Hours 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday, 9 to 1.

n
olnu.f?r.... $29.85
9x12 Wool Fibre

Heavy Seam- -$12.98
leas Brus- - e-- g rj on
sefsKug..
9x12 Atmlniter
oRn..f.0.r..?29.98

'lENVINK MAtlOfi.
NY WILLIAM ;U)d

m a r y vt:mrh
HO O KKI);
very nt- -

tractive dc- -

MASSIVE sou n
OAK ROCKER Ad- -
am. Period design:'

Has broad
arm. wide
backl roomy1AMERICA'S GREATEST DOME FIRM8JIESS eat, up- -j

.olstered In
iiiKh irrade

MK!l.
In

high grade
Mui! velour;
full cane
panrl back ;

ft a ntn.'c
sale price,
only

Spanish im- -i
I t a t i o n
leather; a
splendidvalue at

Cor. 15th and Harney
Doug. 1662

OMAHA,
334 Broadway

Council Bluffs, Iowa.
$7 1
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